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The main reasons that I wiIl vote against this bill are as
follows. First, clause 4 of the bill says that "the powers, duties
and funictions of tbe Minister extend to and include ail matters
over wbich Parliament bas jurisdiction relating to citizensbip
and immigration" and 1 emphasize the word "relating".

Obviously, this provision is too vague and too broad. Im-
migration bas always been a shared federal-provincial jurisdic-
tion and Quebec has had its own department and its own minister
since 1968.

Knowing the Liberal government's centralizing designs and
judging by the inroads already made in these past few mnonths, I
fear that the minister and the department will unduly infrmnge on
provincial powers.
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I only mention the case of the COFIs here. In this House, we
already denounced the minister's attempts to impose on tis
typically Quebec institution the obligation to promote Canadian
unity. What a clear example of meddling in a field of exclusively
provincial jurisdiction like education!

The minister is rcquired to respect the agreements signed by
tbe federal government and the provinces, espccially in Que-
bec's case, wbere the Cullen-Couture agreement and later tbe
McDougall-Gagnon-Tremblay agreement are very specific. I
want to warn flic minister and tell bim that the Bloc Quebecois
will neyer allow thie minister or his goverument to meddle in
fields of provincial jurisdiction.

vide for spending that thie legislature is entitled to supervi
monitor anid control. The minister and bis department sbould
more open, cspecially because in bis report for tbe fiscal yt
ending Marcb 31, 1990, five fiscal years ago, the Audi
General of Canada devoted four cbapters to all aspects of 1
immigration program.

He came to tbe conclusion tbat tbe information provided
Parliament and therefore to tbe public was incomplete a
fragmentary. The otber major objection that we have to this 1
conccrnis clause 10, amending the Department of Multicultur
ism and Citizcnsbip Act. This provision gives the Minister
Canadian Heritage and bis Secretary of State for Multicultur
ismn the mandate to promote flic Canadian identity. This is a n
mandate and we bave trouble understanding wby tbe minis
added tbis to a bill wbich he said is only administrative
nature.

Why tbis urgency to promote tbe Canadian identity, if nol
figbî the sovcreigutist movement on tic eve of a provinc
election in Quebec sud a referendum to follow ini 1995? Es]
cially because when this goverument talks about Canad
unity, it denies or ignores thc Quebec identity, for all practi
purposes.
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Another consequence of tbis provision is that it increases
already existing confusion betwecn the mandate of Uic Dep
ment of Canadian Heritage sud the mandate of Citizcnship
Immigration. Althougb this function should be exclusive to
Minister of Canadisu Heritage, thic Minister of Citizenship
Immigration bas already begun to appropriate il by propos
new legislation on citizenship wbich according to him would
aimed at promotmng both citizenship and important Canad
values.
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